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fcmfKctc Majesty, and was at the flirt; Time pleased 
to appoint Sunday the i / t n , iiiiineY.i ueiy" after 
Divine Service, for the Performance of tr.e Cere
mony, which was as follows : 

Mr . Whitworth having at Noon repaired to the 
Palace, according to Appointment, he was there 
received by the Grand JVJahYr oi- tne Ceremonies, 
who conducted him into the Audience Room, where 
Her Imperial Majesty was attended by Count Ost-.-r-
man, the Vice Ciiancellor; the Great Duke and ! 
Duchess, and all the Principal Officers of t'le Court, 
being in an adjacent Apartment, wirhthe Folding Doors 
open. Mr . Whitworth, being introduced by the 
Grand Master of the Ceremonies, made a low Re
verence on his Entrance, a second in "the Middle of 
the Rncm, and a third on his approaching Her .Im
perial Majesty: And Mr. Wuit-vorth then kneeling, 
Her Imperial Majesty immediately invested him wir.ii 
the Ribbon and Badge of the Older ; and then taking 

• from a Table a Gold-hiked Sword, richly orna
mented with Diamonds, the Empress touched his Left 
Shoulder . Three Times with it, pronouncing these 
Word's : • Soyez Bon • et Honorable Chevalier, au Nom 
4e Dieu ; and on Sir Charles Whitwcrth's ris.ng uo, 
and kissing Her Imperial Majesty's Hand, the Em
press added, Et pour veus prouver combien je j'uis 
(.cmtetite de vous, je veus fiais Frejeni de 1'F.pee avec 
iaquelle je vous aifait Chevalier. Then Sir Cnarles, 
after expressing to Her Imperial Majesty his respectful 
And grateful Sense of these most gracious and extra
ordinary Marks of iY.vor, withdrew from the Em
press's Presence, observing the same Ceremonies as 
a_t his Entrance. 

Naples, December 3. 

Yesterday Morning Her Sicilian Majesty was safely 
delivered of a Princes'?, who was irr.medkr.ely bap
tized ; and the first Name given to Her Royal Hig st
ress was Elizabeth, 

Whitehall, December 28, 1793. 
'f Hereas it has been buctvly represented to the King, 

that threatening incendiary Letters, oj" --which ihe 
following are Copies, veere, in the Night ofi the zifi cfi 
November lest, laid at the Entrance ofi the Court 
Tards ofi' Three cfi the pr incipal Farmers in Northiam 
in Sussex, 'which Letters appear to be all cf the fame 
Person's Fland-W, king, and that similar Letters have 
filfio been dispersed and laid at the Thresholds' ofi other 
Persons in Northiam, viz. 

1793. Septebr 14. Gentlemen all ie hope you 
Jiyhill take this as a Wharning to you for you to put 
the little measher bie and take the Oald Measher 
#gian for if dont ie whill set ah you your Cornestacksa 
iier and your Come houses and burne them all up and 
•you along with it, little measher and all Ie will burne 
^ou all togeather in the Nite when you are a bead 
and a sleep soe I hope you whill put the little measher 
bie and take the oald measher againe fe r if you dont 
I whill be as god as my Whord for it shall be Soe in 
all placeses as whell as Northiam but Northiam rnea-
phures shall goe fist and then all parishes shall go 
jux t . 

DireSed to 
Jorge Lord 

Northiasa, 
•#05. 

Geritlerr.cn ail ie nnr-e yoi: whill take this as a wharn
ing to you for you to put the litle Measher bie-and 
ake the oald meashcis againe for if you dont ie whi.'I 

set si'i your Cornestacks a Fier and you Comehouscs 
<Ln;i bt;;ne them al' up and you along vvith it Lit ls 
meas and all i whill Burne you all togeather in the 
niLe when, you are a bade and a slea*; so i hope you 
wniil put bie the litle meatier bie and take the oald 
ir.easher againe for if ycu d .;.•-! t i whill be as god ay 
m / whord for it shall be sr.c in all places as wheli as 
Norihiam but Northiam shall g e i first and tittn other 
places ihall goe nixt, or else i whill sarve them soe—• 

Directed to 
T h o Perego 

Noithiam. 

Novmbr 13 1793. Gentlemen all ie hope you 
whill take this as a Wharning to you all for you to 
put the iitle Bushels bis and take the oald Measher 
againe for if you dont there wliili be a large Com
pany that fliall borne the litle Measher when you are 
all a bade and a Heap and your Comehouscs and 
Cornstacks and you Along with them and if you 
dont put the little Bushels bie in ail parishes whe whill 
burn them and you along with them in the nite when 
they and you are a bade and a fleap so ie hope you 
whill take this as a wharning to all Farmers that have 
got the litle- measher if they dont whe whill surtainly 
burn them and you along with the meashers and send 
send you to the devle for seiin of Molt by the litle 
measlier from the old devle that will have you all 
if ycu dont a!t«r. 

Dire Sled to 
torn Pix 

Northam. 

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and bring* 
ing to Justice the Persons concerned in writing and 

jeudiv.tr the Letters above mentioned, is hereby pleased 
to promise His most gracious Pardon to any One of them, 
('except the Perjbn -who actually wre'e the said Letters) 
wbo jhnll discover bis or her Accomplice or Accomplices 
therein, so that he, she or they may be apprehended and 
convisied thereofi. 

H E N R Y D U N D A S . 

And, as a further Encouragement, the Persons to 
whom the Letters are directed do hereby ojfier a Reward 
of FIFTY POUNDS to any Person making such Difi-
covery as aforesaid, (except as is above excepted} to be 
paid upon the Conviction of any One or more of the 
Offenders, by trie, 

Jer. Curteis. 

Dr. AND ERS O I^T's, or 

The Famous SCOTS P I L L S ; 
A RE faithfully prepared only by J A M E S INGLISH, 

./•&. Son of DAVID IN GL1SH, deceased, at the Unicorn, 
over-against the New Church in the Stranc, London. And to 
prevent Counterfeits from Seesaw",- as wdl as in and about 
London, you a;- desired to ta'ce NeLce, That the true Pills 
have their Bo;:e3 sealed on the Top (in Black Wa.;) with a 
Lion Rampant, aud Three Mulled Argent, Dr. Anden'jn'a 
Head betwixt I. Io with his Name round it, and IsVuelY In-
giifh underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They zee of cycdlent 
Use in all Cases vd.ere Purging is neCeffa*/, and may be Uteu 
with Epsom, -tuahri^c, ox miXf MedicuJ Water*. 
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